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Introduction
The Central Institute for the Deaf (CID) Speech Skills Worksheet was originally
designed as a tool to be used by teachers of the deaf to track individual speech production
progress and plan appropriate speech lessons. Its latest revision took place ten years ago
in 1997. In the past ten years, with the advances in cochlear implant and digital hearing
aid technologies, a need has arisen to again revise the CID Speech Skills Worksheet.
Through this independent study, information has been gathered from teachers currently
using the CID Speech Skills Worksheet to determine what and where changes need to be
made. Please refer to Appendix A for the 1997 revision of the CID Speech Skills
Worksheet.
Purpose
The purpose of this independent study is to evaluate the current use of the CID
Speech Skills Worksheet by teachers of the deaf and speech-language pathologists
through a survey, review the current literature on speech development in hearingimpaired children, and apply the findings to develop a more comprehensive, user-friendly
CID Speech Skills Worksheet.
Methods
The primary investigator developed a survey containing six open-ended questions.
The survey was distributed to fifteen teachers of the deaf and two speech-language
pathologists at Central Institute for the Deaf in St. Louis, Missouri who currently use the
CID Speech Skills Worksheet to set IEP goals, track speech progress in their students,
and to use as a tool for explaining speech goals or progress to parents. Of the seventeen
surveys distributed, twelve were returned, giving a return percentage of 71%. All
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respondents answered all six questions on the survey. The primary investigator then
analyzed the returned surveys, looking for trends among responses.
The first question on the survey addressed what teachers like the most about the
CID Speech Skills Worksheet. The teachers almost unanimously responded that they
most like its convenience as a tracking form that allows them to easily choose goals for
weekly lessons. Some teachers also noted that it helps to identify weaknesses in speech
production among their students.
The next question was designed to identify necessary modifications to the CID
Speech Skills Worksheet as a result of changes affecting the field of deaf education.
These changes include universal newborn hearing screenings, advances in early
intervention, and improved technology of listening devices. Modifications to the CID
Speech Skills Worksheet were also intended to make it easier to use. The responses to
this question were more divided. Many teachers mentioned that the form can be
overwhelming and difficult for parents to understand. They also commented that several
contexts are usually skipped, with alternating syllables and phrases being most commonly
mentioned. The teachers stated that they skip these contexts in favor of more meaningful
contexts for speech, such as words or sentences. Also noted was a need for information
concerning the age at which each speech sound is mastered by typically developing
children. One teacher commented that the CID Speech Skills Worksheet does not track
speech sounds in the medial, or middle, position of words.
Suprasegmental skills were addressed in the third question. Teachers were asked
if they felt that these skills were adequately represented and rated by the CID Speech
Skills Worksheet and if there were suprasegmental skills not addressed on the form. A
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large number of teachers commented on the lack of information regarding the use of
intonation and stress for meaning. In particular, intonation used for questions was a
major focus. Some teachers commented that, breath control, an important aspect of
speech production, is not represented by the CID Speech Skills Worksheet. Lastly,
several teachers commented that the suprasegmental section is not parent-friendly. One
suggestion for remedying this problem was to give written examples for each area to
clarify what is appropriate for that skill.
The fourth question addressed the arrangement of speech sounds, both vowels and
consonants, asking if it would be helpful to have them arranged in a way that reflects
typical, age-appropriate development rather than manner of production. The teachers
overwhelmingly agreed that this would be helpful for them. Many also cited that this
would make the form more parent friendly, as mentioned earlier, and that this would
alleviate a need for teachers to cross-reference the form with other sources when
choosing age-appropriate speech goals for their students.
Next, the primary investigator addressed contexts in the vowels, consonants, and
blends and clusters sections of the CID Speech Skills Worksheet. The question focused
on which contexts are used by teachers: isolation, syllables, imitated words, repeated
syllables, prompted words, phrases, sentences, connected speech, and spontaneous. Most
teachers reported not using the alternating syllables or phrases contexts, while a few
mentioned skipping the repeated syllables context. Teachers also noted that they would
prefer that all syllable-based contexts (syllables, repeated syllables, alternating syllables)
be listed before word-based contexts (imitated words, prompted words).
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The final question on the survey asked teachers to share other tools, worksheets,
and sources they use to track speech progress for their students. Most teachers
commented that they only use the CID Speech Skills Worksheet but a small group
mentioned using notes, spontaneous language samples, and speech books.
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Literature Review
The American Speech-Language and Hearing Association defines speech as “the
oral form of language.” The Britannica Student Encyclopedia expands this definition
slightly; “Speech is the spoken form of language, the system of symbols by which
humans communicate.” For hearing-impaired individuals, speech development can be a
struggle. Carol Musselman (1996) states that degree of hearing loss is the single most
relevant factor that indicates the likeliness of developing intelligible speech. However, it
has been shown that early and consistent amplification with available advanced
technologies in cochlear implants and hearing aids also play a crucial role in speech
development in children with hearing impairment (Percy-Smith, 2006). With these new
technologies and early intervention, children with hearing impairment are learning speech
more naturally and at a faster rate (Tomblin, 2005).
Daniel Ling, Ph.D., former President of the Alexander Graham Bell Association
for the Deaf and founding member of Auditory-Verbal International, Inc., tells us that
suprasegmental aspects of speech develop before specific speech sounds, such as vowels
and consonants. Aspects of suprasegmental development, breath, duration, intensity,
pitch, voicing, and quality, all play an important role in providing support for further
speech sound development (Ling, 2002).

Studies have shown that normally hearing

infants can detect suprasegmental differences as early as six-months-old (Morgan and
Saffran, 1995). This ability aids early speech development as babies learn their native
language (Morgan and Saffran, 1995). With the technologies currently available, and the
prospects of future advances, such as the hybrid implant, these speech characteristics can
be developed more naturally in children with hearing impairments because more access
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to sound and hearing is available to the listener (Gantz, 2005). “Studies have shown that
the rate of language development in school-age children with CIs (cochlear implants)
typically approaches that of children with normal hearing” (Tomblin, 2005).
In the design and programming of cochlear implants, developers strive to better
represent speech frequencies and provide a more natural representation of speech sounds
in general (Hoth, 2006). This accounts for much of the increased rate of speech and
language development as well as a more natural approach to speech and language
teaching in children who are deaf or hard of hearing. This can also be attributed to the
push for bimodal amplification, which has been known to help increase speech
intelligibility in cochlear implant users (Ching, 2006).
Normally hearing children acquire speech in a similar order (Ling, 2002, p. 111).
This order begins with varied cooing and babbling before moving to more patterned
babbling with inflection and intonation and, finally, speech sounds emerge. Speech
development naturally occurs in this order at varied rates for each individual.
Ling (2002) refers to five basic stages of normal speech acquisition and
development: “undifferentiated vocalization; nonsegmental voice patterns varied in
duration, intensity, and pitch; a range of distinctly different vowel sounds; simple
consonants releasing, modifying, or arresting syllables; and consonant blends” (p. 113).
“Consonant releasing” refers to consonants appearing in the initial position of a syllable,
“modifying” refers to the medial position of syllables, and “arresting” refers to placement
of the consonant in the final position of the syllable. These five stages are “hierarchical
and cumulative” (Ling, 2002, p. 113). This means that each of the stages must occur in
the order in which they are presented and that each stage builds on the previous stage.
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Ling (2002) encourages teachers of the deaf to begin teaching speech by examining a
child’s current speech inventory (p. 114). That is, to see what sounds or what
suprasegmental aspects of speech the child is currently using in their spontaneous
language. From this point, a teacher is able to expand on that repertoire by targeting age
appropriate speech goals. For example, choosing the zh sound as in beige for a 3-yearold would not be developmentally appropriate, but working on /b/ or /p/ would be.
Stage two of Ling’s five developmental stages of speech acquisition revolves
around developing and using suprasegmental aspects of speech. Suprasegmental aspects
of speech serve as part of the foundation for further speech development (Ling 2002, p.
114). Developing appropriate voice quality is one of these suprasegmental aspects. In
hearing-impaired individuals, nasality seems to be one of the most challenging voice
quality issues to overcome (Svirsky, 1998). Svirsky also notes, however, that with the
advent of the cochlear implant, nasality in speech has been greatly reduced. “The overall
pattern of results suggests that the children with CIs (cochlear implants) use the auditory
signal provided by their device to improve their control of nasalization” (Svirsky, 1998,
p. 389-390). This, again, supports the idea that cochlear implants are able to provide a
more sophisticated avenue for developing more natural sounding speech in hearingimpaired individuals (Hoth, 2006).
Also important to consider is the notion that for speech to be meaningful, it must
be used in a meaningful way (Ling, 2002). However, it is also crucial that “unless the
child can vocalize on demand and can produce a wide range of voice patterns and a
variety of vowels, we should not seek to initiate or extend his consonant repertoire”
(Ling, 2002). This being said, teachers of the deaf must keep in mind that pushing for
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more speech development before the child is ready for that stage of speech development
will be in vain. By keeping natural speech development and developmentally appropriate
speech acquisition goals in mind, children who are deaf or hard of hearing will fare better
in their speech development (Ling, 2002).
Teachers of the deaf should keep in mind Ling’s five stages of speech
development when teaching speech to their students. Teachers should first evaluate the
child’s current speech abilities before beginning speech instruction (Ling, 2002, p.111).
After doing so, they can better determine where the child’s abilities reside in reference to
the stages of speech development. Speech instruction should always begin with the
child’s current abilities and progress through all of the remaining stages.
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Results
The current CID Speech Skills Worksheet is set-up in six sections. First, a key is
provided to indicate how teachers should mark and interpret markings on the form. Next,
suprasegmental aspects of speech are divided into subcategories, such as intensity,
duration, and voicing, to be rated by the teacher. A section focusing on vowel sounds is
next, with each of the 16 vowel sounds represented in a table indicating placement and
context of use of the vowel sound. This is followed by a similar section on single
consonant sounds. Finally, two sections addressing consonant blends and clusters, two or
more consonant sounds pronounced together as a group, complete the worksheet. The
first of these sections is used for marking consonant blends and clusters in the initial
position of syllables, words, and sentences, while the second is used to mark consonant
blends and clusters in the final position of syllables, words, and sentences.
The CID Speech Skills Worksheet provides a key for markings. Skills can be
rated as a mastered skill, emerging skill, objective to be mastered, or objective to emerge.
The key also provides a marking for initial and final placement of sounds in contexts.
This key is suitable for the 1997 CID Speech Skills Worksheet but will require an
additional component for the 2007 revision.
The suprasegmentals section of the 1997 revision of the CID Speech Skills
Worksheet consists of the following aspects of speech: voicing, duration, intensity, pitch
and voice quality.
The voicing context is used to track whether the individual is able to imitate
and/or spontaneously produce voicing. Seemingly appropriate, this context lacks
explanation on the tracking form.
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The duration context is broken into patterns and words. The patterns section is
additionally divided into short, long, and varied patterns. Following these three divisions
is a graphic demonstration of each pattern. Teachers reported that written examples
would better explain each suprasegmental element. Word duration is simply addressed as
appropriate or not appropriate. Teachers using the form must interpret this for
themselves and mark it according to their own standards. This inconsistency among raters
causes problems as the form for an individual student moves from teacher to teacher.
Next, intensity is tracked as quiet, conversational level, and loud. While it is
important to know if an individual can produce different volume levels when speaking,
teachers noted that it is equally important, if not more so, to establish whether or not the
individual is able to vary their intensity within word and sentence contexts to bring
meaning to their speech.
Pitch is also assessed in the 1997 revision of the CID Speech Skills Worksheet.
Elements include high, mid, and low pitches as well as variations of pitches. The
variations are represented graphically, leaving the user to interpret them. (see appendix
A) The pitch section also includes a box to mark for appropriate use in connected
speech.
Lastly, the surpasegmental screening section addresses voice quality. Users rate
appropriateness of voice quality in syllables, words, and connected speech. This context,
like voicing, lacks explanation, and may result in inconsistency among raters.
Each of these concerns is addressed in the 2007 revision of the CID Speech Skills
Worksheet.
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The vowels section of the worksheet consists of a table. On the left axis, the 16
vowel sounds, written in General American Symbols, are listed. For a complete list of
General American Symbols, see appendix D. Across the top, are ten contexts for
tracking the vowels, in the following order: isolation, syllables, imitated words, repeated
syllables, prompted words, alternating syllables, phrases, sentences, connected speech,
and spontaneous. Each of the three syllable contexts are further broken into initial and
final placement of the vowel by a colon (:) in that context’s corresponding box.
Several teachers noted that General American Symbols may be unfamiliar to
parents and other professionals that would be viewing the form, making it difficult to
determine the sounds represented by these symbols.
Many teachers reported that they skip some of these contexts because they are no
longer relevant to how children who are deaf or hard of hearing learn speech (Tomblin,
2005). For example, the majority of teachers choose not to rate vowels in the alternating
syllables context preferring, rather, to proceed to words because using vowel sounds in
words is more meaningful to speech and language than syllables. Teachers also reported
that they often do not rate vowels in phrases, preferring to move to sentences for the same
reason.
The order of the contexts is also problematic according to some teachers because
they do not return to a syllable context after moving to words. Note that the three
syllable contexts; syllables, repeated syllables, and alternating syllables, are each
separated from one another by a word context, either imitated or prompted words.
The consonants section is designed much like the vowels section. It consists of a
table with all consonant sounds in General American Symbols down the left axis and
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contexts across the top. The contexts in order are as follows: isolation, syllables,
imitated words, repeated syllables, prompted words, alternating syllables, phrases,
sentences, connected speech, and spontaneous. All contexts, excluding isolation,
include initial and final placement markings (:). The exceptions to this are the following
sounds: h (as in happy), ng (as in ring), w (as in water), zh (as in beige) and y (as in
yellow). These sounds only occur in either initial or final placements in English.
Therefore, the need for initial and final placement markings is unnecessary. Consonant
sounds are arranged in sections according to the manner in which they are produced:
stops/plosives, fricatives, nasals, liquids, and affricates.
Teachers again reported that we must address the issue of parents and other
professionals not being able to identify General American Symbols. While most
consonant symbols are easily identifiable, there are a few that cause problems with
identification: th1 (as in three), th2 (as in these), and zh (as in beige), among others.
In arranging the consonants by manner, teachers have voiced concern that many
parents and professionals are discouraged by the many sporadic blank spaces on the form
as the individual progresses and develops a better repertoire of speech sounds. This also
forces teachers to cross-reference this form with other sources to identify which sounds
are developmentally appropriate for students at different age levels.
Again, the representation of contexts is disordered. Teachers report overlooking
many of the same contexts indicated in the vowels section for the same reasons.
Alternating syllables may be overlooked in favor of moving on to word contexts, and
phrases may be overlooked in favor of sentences, to utilize more meaningful contexts in
speech practice.
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Medial consonant sounds are not tracked by this tool, as one teacher pointed out.
Ling (2002) states that “the production of simple consonants in initial, medial
(intervocalic), and final position…is in accordance with the data available on the
development of consonant blends in normally hearing children” (p. 113). Medial sound
development leads to the ability to produce those sounds within consonant blends and
clusters. Therefore, medial sounds must be included in order for the CID Speech Skills
Worksheet to be a comprehensive tool for tracking speech progress and setting goals.
The blends and clusters sections of the worksheet represent combinations of two
or more consonant sounds that are pronounced together in both the initial and final
positions of syllables and words, as well as words in sentences and connected speech.
These two pages are arranged as tables with the first page representing initial blends and
clusters and the second page representing final blends and clusters. The tables include
the various initial and final blends transcribed in General American Symbols down the
left axis and, again, contexts across the top of the table. These contexts do not include
markings for initial or final position since each blend or cluster is placed on a page
indicating the placement, initial or final.
Teachers reported many of the same issues with the blends and clusters section
that they reported for the consonant and vowel sections, including the use of General
American Symbols and several contexts.
Discussion
The primary investigator took into account each aspect of the CID Speech Skills
Worksheet before beginning revisions. The revisions to the suprasegmental screening
section were most extensive. However, changes were made to each of the six sections:
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the key, suprasegmental screening, vowels, consonants, blends and clusters in the initial
position, and blends and clusters in the final position. The revised CID Speech Skills
Worksheet addresses four of the five basic stages of normal speech acquisition and
development as identified by Ling (2002): “nonsegmental voice patterns varied in
duration, intensity, and pitch; a range of distinctly different vowel sounds; simple
consonants releasing, modifying, or arresting syllables; and consonant blends” (p. 113).
This is a slightly more comprehensive look at speech than the current CID Speech Skills
Worksheet since the current form does not include medial consonant tracking and is not
as thorough in the suprasegmental screening section.
First, the key received a new marking to represent medial placement of speech
sounds.

::

This marking was designed to closely resemble the former markings

for initial and final position of speech sounds in an effort to minimize confusion in its
use.
Next, the investigator formulated a question for each area covered in the
suprasegmental screening section to clarify the meaning of that section. For example, for
intensity, the following question was posed: “Can the individual vary levels of intensity,
or volume, when speaking?” These questions were designed to help parents and
professionals understand the meaning of each category.
More specific changes were made to many of the individual categories. In the
duration section, graphic representations of short patterns, long patterns, and variations
were replaced by orthographic representations of speech. For example, for long patterns,
instead of three long dash marks, the author used the following description: sustained boOR boooo- boooo- boooo-. This helps teachers to be more consistent in their speech
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instruction as well as make the subcategories more clear for parents to understand. Also
in the duration section, the author added a subcategory, syllable marking. This
subcategory is especially helpful when teaching individuals with lower speech skills.
Teachers now have a way to track and show when individuals begin representing
multisyllabic words by the number of syllables when a full repertoire of speech sounds
may not have been obtained.
The next suprasegmental category, breath, is new to the CID Speech Skills
Worksheet. This category is an important addition, as individuals who are deaf or hard of
hearing may struggle with breath control for speech (Ling, 2002). This category was
added to assess appropriate breath intake, support, and control to produce single words
and complete sentences.
The intensity section was expanded. Intensity can refer to two different aspects of
speech. The first is represented in the current CID Speech Skills Worksheet in that
intensity refers to the volume at which speech is produced. The second aspect of
intensity concerns stress within words, as stressed syllables, and among words in
sentences (Patel, 2006). This is represented in the revised CID Speech Skills Worksheet.
The pitch section of the suprasegmental portion of the revised CID Speech Skills
Worksheet remains similar to that on the current CID Speech Skills Worksheet with the
exception of two things. First, one item to rate appropriate intonation for questions was
added. Intonation or pitch changes within a sentence serve as signifiers as to whether the
sentence is declarative or interrogative in nature, thus indicating a difference between a
statement and a question (Patel, 2006). The second change to this section is that
orthographic descriptions now accompany the graphic representations of variations in
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pitch. This was done to make the graphic symbols easier to understand by parents and
teachers alike.
Lastly, the suprasegmental section addressing voice quality was changed. On the
current CID Speech Skills Worksheet, this section contains boxes to mark for
appropriateness of voice quality in syllables, words, and connected speech. The revised
CID Speech Skills Worksheet takes this further to look at some of the most common
voice quality issues for deaf and hard of hearing individuals: breathiness, raspiness,
hoaseness, and nasality (Svirsky, 1998). Markings now indicate a lacking, or nonpresence, of these characteristics.
The vowels section of the CID Speech Skills Worksheet remains relatively
unchanged. Markings for medial placement of the vowel sounds at the word, sentence,
connected speech, and spontaneous levels were added. Each vowel sound was assigned a
model word containing that sound to demonstrate and clarify the General American
Symbol (GAS) markings. Vowel sounds were also placed in developmental order with
“long vowels” first, “short vowels” second, and diphthongs third. All vowel sounds are
typically developed before consonant sounds and by approximately age 2-3 (Ling, 2002).
The alternating syllables and phrases contexts were removed because they no longer
represent the way children with hearing impairments learn speech (Tomblin, 2005).
The section designated for consonant tracking underwent a greater amount of
changes. The consonants are arranged by manner on the current CID Speech Skills
Worksheet. On the revised worksheet, the consonants are arranged in typical
developmental order. They are grouped into four age groups for acquisition, age 3, age
4-5, age 5-6, and age 7-8. This is intended to help teachers set more developmentally
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appropriate speech goals for their students. Model words were again added for each
sound to clarify GAS markings. Medial position markings were also added, where
appropriate. Some sounds are known only to exist in one or two of the three possible
positions of syllables and words, such as /y/ and /ng/. These exceptions are noted on the
revised CID Speech Skills Worksheet. Lastly, the alternating syllables and phrases
contexts were removed because they no longer represent the way children with hearing
impairments learn speech (Tomblin, 2005).
For both the initial and final blends and clusters sections, two changes were made.
The first was that the alternating syllables and phrases contexts were removed because
they no longer represent the way children with hearing impairments learn speech
(Tomblin, 2005). Then, model words were added to clarify GAS markings for the given
sound combinations.
Lastly, the final page of the current CID Speech Skills Worksheet, a notes page,
was divided into smaller notes sections and included at the bottom of each of the five
sections to provide space to comment on each section. This way, teachers do not have to
flip back and forth between the various sections and the notes page to write or read what
they, or other teachers, have written in the past.
Conclusion
The revised CID Speech Skills Worksheet is now a more comprehensive, userfriendly tool for IEP goal setting, speech progress tracking and lesson planning. Teachers
and parents alike can now utilize this form with ease and have a better understanding of
how it is used in the speech teaching process. When used in conjunction with current
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speech/articulation assessments, it can be a valuable tool for any professional working
with individuals with speech delays.
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Please return the completed questionnaire to Lauren Mungenast or Lynda Berkowitz.
Feel free to write on the back or attach more paper, if needed.
1. What, in particular, do you like most about the Speech Skills Worksheet (SSW)? What
makes it most helpful for you?

2. If you could change something about the SSW to make it more “user-friendly” or up-todate, what would you change? What would make it a better speech tool for you?

3. Do you feel that suprasegmental skills are adequately represented by the items on the
SSW? Please explain why or why not. (If no, how could this section be improved?)

4. Would you prefer sounds to be arranged in a way that reflects typical, age-appropriate
development rather than by manner? Please explain.

5. Are there any columns on the SSW that you disregard OR that are overlooked (any steps
that you would like to see added)? Please explain.

6. Besides the SSW, what other tools, worksheets, sources, etc. do you use to track speech
progress for your students?
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